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SPARE
healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
mucli sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the clement.

Seoti's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit-

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita
tion where weakness exists.

Prewired by Scott A Bownn. Chemists.
now kui-K- nolo uy anaragglsis.

BIOTHIHB LlKEEKi
ESS SWIFTS Sl'KCl FIC 13 totally unlIKo an
f 'SZ other blood medicine It cures diseases
" "', tholiloodnnilpl.lnliv removing tho jiolnoi

mifl at tho same tlmo supplies pood blood toll'
vnstcd iartB. Don't bo imposed on by Mibw.

tnies, which nro wtlil to bo just as nootl, it i

!N IKE WQRltIris pcrf ormetl ns many
vcndotful curcs,or lellovctl so much suffering.

" My blood iras badly poisoned last year, w lib
put my whole system out of order diseased nt.
n constant source of sufferlnpt, no appetHo iv
no enloyment of life. Two bottlcsof sySBSyy
brought mo right out. Tlicro is no EK&sW
Letter remedy for blood diseases.

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio"

Vjt,, Trcatlso on blood and skin diseases mailed fro:
SWIFT arixuau to., Atlanta, oa.

r 33 CMchmttrd llnamli lllaaian.! rirnnrf.

FENNYROYML PILLS
Orlrhittl nnil Oiilv Urn a Inn.

Arc, aiwkj ruiniie. lad ics, htk
Urugrtit tVr CMchtMUrt KnclUh Di-- .

mond Brand In Kcl tod GvUl mUi;ia
JJboiei. tcilod with bluo ribbon. Take
j no other. tVAiis danarout lulitttw9 Uona and inita'loA: At Droffzliia.or laml 1a

In trep for pfcrtlcnlM-o- tntlDiobtkl b(
"ifcuet tor i.naicc," tn imfr, uj retor
AlalL ltMHIOTeittruouUla. Ifam (mm.

rTfilrhtIiiiilMnl
Ml tjf W Local DmjjliU. vailailo.! law

CARTER'S

IIVER

3!cfcIIeatlacliO and relievo nil the trouble Inci-
dent to n bilious state of tbo system, such aa
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Pfttn In the 8 do, etc. Whllo their most
romarkablo success has been shown la curio

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver nils aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complalnt,whlle they also
correct nil disorders of the stomach, stimulate the
liver and regulate the bowels. ICvon if thoy only
curuu

Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
Buffer from this distressing complaint but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, and thvso
who once try them will And the so little pills valu-
able la so many ways that thoy will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after all sick bead

Is the bane of so many lives that here In whero
wo mako our great boast. Our pills euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small end
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
Thoy are strictly vegetable and do not grlpo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. Jn vials at 25 cents; Ave for SI. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE.SMALLMCE

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
ho has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by II. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
S3ENAOT0AH. FA.

S3 SHOE WILL
NOT RflP.

Do you wear them7 When next In need try a pair, they
will give you more comfort anil service for the money
than any other mako. Best in tho world.

5.00 J53.00
44.00 2.50

o nn3.50 imp wm'TSfroR ladies
$2.50 $2.00
2.25 $1.75

Ton BOYS'$2.00
FOR f'Js

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all tho

Latest Styles.
Ifyouwantafino DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-

tom mada and look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize In your footwear) you can do so by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes, My name and price Is stamped
tn the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoo Haulers cannot supply you.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Jirockton, Slam. Sold by

Joseph Ball, 29 N. Miln street

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Main St., Shenandoah.
m

OPRINC OF '93 Intending buyers
aro Invited to inspect what may be

termed tho largest variety of Furniture
ever seen In Hhenandoali, Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Bewlng
Machines In various stylos and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
18 Bouth Main Bt.

FIRE INSUHAMCt

. names repreoeniea oy

x? vvid fatjsi
120 S. Jaram Si.. Shannnnaah.pL

3UR BUSY LAWMAKERS.

Work Done by the Legislators
at Harrisburg;.

PROCEEDINGS IN BOTH BRANCHES.

Tbo Ito.id 11111 framed by tlio Sprclul Sen-ut- o

rummlttce lnrs by u Voto of U3 to
10 Tbo Jolrt Committee Submits Con-

clusions oil the 'Wcrtior.vlllo Hospital
for Clironto Insulin.

llAltmsuuno, Muy 31. The tact tbat
yesterday wus Decoration Day tlltl not

Interfere with a large amount of
work being turned out in both hous.es of
the legislature, although the senuto and
house ntlj: tried during n portion of the
day ns a mark of respect to the memory of
thu dead heroes and in honor and regard
for their comrndes yet living.

The senate turned down tlio governor's
Veto of the bill Appropriating $2,000 for
the purchase of Giles 1). Trice's index to
local legislation from 1700 to 1892 and
passed the bill notwithstanding by n, vote
of !)7 to 3. Ten democrats voted with the
republicans.

The conglomerate road bill otherwlso
thu measure framed by the special senate
coiumitteo from the other pending bills-- was

discussed ah hour and then passed
the vote being 3J yeas and 10 nays.

The following conclusions were sub-
mitted by tho joint committee nppolnted to
Inquire into tho condition of the Werncrs-vill- e

Chronic Insane hospital:
That much of tho stone used In the

foundation of the buildings is irregular In
shape, small in size, without flat beds and
to this extent incapable of the"" complete
workmanship and llrst-clas- s wall desirable
in a structure of this character; that in a
locality whero superior stone are abundant
and could be had at a slight advance in
cost or trouble, the best stone should have
been used, nnd all criticism averted; that
doubtless much of tbo Incentive to accept
this material arose fiom' the fact that the
outside was to bo filled up by earth and
the Inside covered by a lining of brick
work, and was, therefore, not exposed to
the public eye. This wo do not regard as
sufllcicut reason.

That the contention that this wall Is well
bounded at Intervals Is no satisfactory ans
Wcr to tho criticism, Inasmuch as the use
of flat bedded stones throughout, which
could have been obtained, would have
made tho dependence of the bonding much
fcti onger, obviated the necessity for the uso
of so largo a proportion of mortar and un-
questionably made n more compact and
enduring foundation.

That buildings erected by the state for
the housing of the unfortunates should be
ecure beyond peradventure in every par-
ticular to the extent of known safeguards,
and It is undesirable to have the public,
with their practical eye, depend upon the
opinions of experts on the explanations of
liuiltliitgs for apparent or possible defects.

The following senators were chosen to
represent thu senate on the board to com-- I

putu the vote for state officers at the next
general election: Woods, .Mifflin;

.
Mitchell,

1 1. T 1 X' t
I ueiierMju; iuuuiicu, furuiuiupLuii, tiuu

Loirun, Crawtord.
lhe house bill empowering foreign man--

Uiiictuuii i:uiiuini.iuii9 w uiuuc aim

of their business was defeated on final pas-sag-

Among the bills passed finally were the
followlug:

Extending the limits of residence and
powers of notaries public; to prohibit ped-
dling, selling or hawking of merchandise,
wares or other goods without a license; to
make the National Guard formations con-
form to thoso of tho United States army;
authorizing thn r'eteutlon of the two ad-

ditional clerks in the adjutant general's
department to prepare muster rolls for
preservation; Children's Industrial home,
of Harrisburg, $5,fl00.

The joint resolution of Senator Markloy
providing for a legislative investigation of
the stale hospitals, reformatories, asylums
and peniteutiailes has been vetoed by the
governor.

The proceedings In tho senate at the
evening session were uninteresting, nothing
of impoitanco coming up for consideration.

IN THE IIODSIS.
A communication was received from At-

torney Genera Ilensol In response to a
house resolution passed on May 22d, re-

questing him to inform that body what
action can be taken to prevent the nljeged
ln lihion of the battleilcld of Gettysburg by
an electric railway. Mr. Hensel says that
from the best irormatlon lie can obtain
the railway traverses streets, roads and
lands by the consent of the local authori-
ties and the owners of property and does
not trench on property of the state of
Pennsylvania in any manner. Ho knows
of no action that can be taken by the state
to prevent such occupation of the streets
and private property, even though the
highways lead to tho historic battlefield or
the ground occupied comprises part of it.
Tho federal government, he says, alone has
tho right to take action where the road
traverses any property belonging to It or
under its control and will exercise this au-
thority, Mr. Hensel is advised through the
war department.

Tho governor notified the house that he
had appioved the following bills:

Relative to the appointing of special dep-
uties, policemen and marshals, otherwise
known us the Kearns n bill;
providing for the insurance of the capitol
and other public buildings; repealing a
special tax law in the borough of Pellevue,
Allegheny county; repealing the act en-

larging the jurisdiction of justices of the
peace In Erie county; making an appropri-
ation for the Nor r1st own Insane hospital;
making an appropriation for a shad hatch-
ery In tho Delaware river; making an ap-
propriation to the State Lunatic hospital
at Harrisburg.

The bouse refused to concur in the senate
amendment to the bill providing for the
placing of a copy of Smull's Hand Book in
each publlo school.

The act to provide for the support of the
Indigent Insane, which was from
the govemorand amended sons todlvido the
cost of maintenance between county and
state passed finally.

Tho house elected six members of the
commission to compute the vote to be cast
for supreme judge and state treasurer next
November. The successful members were
Messrs. Abrams, Kennedy and Patterson,
republicans, and Messrs. Fritz, Follweller
and Katie, democrats.

The passage oMiUls on third reading oc-

cupied the time In the house at the evening
session.

Noblemen Arretted for Troason.
Vienna, May 81. Twelve young noble-

men have been arrested in Buje, Peninsula
of Istrln, for high treason. They are
charged with having conspired to separate
Trieste from Austria and annex It to Italy.

The llaforiued Synod.
Reamno, May 81. Rev. Joseph W,

Santee, D. D., conducted the devotional
oxerclses at the opening of the sixth day's
session of the Oraud Synod ot the Reform-
ed Church yesterday.

The further consideration of the report of
the ooramlttee on revision of the constitu-
tion was deferred for the present. The re-

port of the Sunday school board was then
taken up. One ot the items provided for
the appointment ot a general secretary,
whose duty It shall be to visit all the
schools If possible, create an interest in the
work and help.forward the EuadHV kUooI

- ."C

cause generally.
This created much discussion, but was

tlnally adoptod with the report.
The commlttco on the minutes ot the Hi'

torlor presented their report, which was
considered seriatim and finally adoptee!.

The report of the commlttoo on thoiinln- -

utes of the German Classls was also
adopted.

A resolution to rovlso tbo ttymnal ot tue
Reformed churches met with n stout resist
ance from the German m!Hilcrs of tho
Synod, who claimed that it was inexpedi-
ent at tills time to make such a revision.

A motion that tho General Synod deems
It unwise and inexpedient to take the

action was adopted.

a i ..t.v. i . n ,.

i lm i" j I.ulullii Drroniti'H hit nesting
IMaeo nf tltu Dcttil General.

New York, May Hi. it ban been
that tho Princess KuUtlia will not

leave fur Chicago y us It had been
iriglnatly planned. She will remain here

and rest until Sunday when ahe will liogln
her triuuiphful tour to the World's Fair,

The Infantu Bpeut a busy day yesterday.
It had been arranged that she should havo
her photograph taken and should also go
ap to Riverside Park and place a wreath
of (lowers on tho tomb of Gon. Grant. The
Princess took her chocolate and roll in liod,
and almost Immediately afterward began
to mako her preparations for carrying out
her plans for the day.

Fifth aveuuu vrni crowdod with Bight-beer- s

out for tho big tiraad Army parado,
when thu Princess started for the photog-
rapher's and tho lli.tlo procession of s

arousod great Interest. The crowd
soon learned that the carriages contained
tho Infanta Eulalla and her imitoond there
was a good deul of cheering.

After u ilde of about ten minutes, tho
photographer's place was reached, and the
party entered tho establishment. Tho In-

fanta sat several times for her photograph,
'lhe party remained at thu establishment
and witnessed tho Decoration Day parade
from n window there

Prince Antonio, the husband of Princess
Eulalla, went to tho photographer's early
in thu morning and hail several sittings in
uniform. Tho Infanta and party returned
to tliu Savoy after the parade.

In the afternoon the. Princess m;nln left
'he hotel, this tlmo Inund for Riverside
Park, where she participated in thu cure
monies at Geu. Grant's tomb. An escort
of mounted nollco escorted tho party to
tho tomb. With tho Princess were the
Pilucu, the Mnrquisn, thu Duke de Tama-me- ,

ami Commander Davis. Messrs.
Whilelaw Reid, Cornelius N. Bliss, Gen.
ilorucu Porter, and Col. S. V. R. Cruger,
of the committee of one hundred, accom-
panied the party.

On arriving at the place tho party
alighted immediately and wnlkod up the
steps to thu tomb. Mayor Gllroy was
waiting to receive tho Princess. Without
o lemony ot any kl id, tho Princess placed
a antiuil wreath of flowers on thu door
of thu tomb. The party at onco returned
0 their carriages and were driven back to
ho hotel.

HKIIIIINU hi:a cash.
Sir ClmrlKs Itusscll Hill Conclude III"

Address y.

Pauis, May 31. Sir Charles Russell con-
tinued to speak in behalf of tho British
case yesterday, before tho Behriug Sea
Tribunal of Arbitration. His arguments
dragged wearily along, as he dissected
minutely and tediously the laws of other
nations, on which tho Unitod States based
their claim to protection of the seals out-
side of tho ordinary limit.

Sir Charles contended thnt Great Brit
nlu, Chili, Japan and Russia never us
sorted jurisdiction over foreign vossjls out-
side of tentorial limits. Sir Charles Rus-
sell next replied to a reference which the
Hon. J. P. Phelps, ofoomibol for th-- ' United
States, had made to the inactivity of Great
Britain in respect to thu seizure of foreign
vessels by thu Russiun authorities.

Sir Charles rood correspondence which
had passed between the American Charge
d'AIl'alres nt St. Petersburg and Ills gov-
ernment at Washington, stating that Rus-
sian Jurisdiction was confined to the or-

dinary limits, and that the seizures were
avowedly within those limits.

Sir Chnrlos will conclude ids argument
Ho is devoting a portion of his

argument to trying to prove that various
acts of Interference by British authorities
with foreign vessels, outside of the or-
dinary limits, if such acts really occurred,
had not imperiled the principles of inter-
national law.

EXKltClSliS AT ANNAfOLIS.
Italian Ships Present nt tlio Nuvn! Acad-

emy Ceremonies.
Annapolis, Md., Muy 31. Tho pro-

gramme for tho second day of tlio Nuvnl
academy graduation exercisos draw an lm
meuse crowd to this city. Target practice,
presentation of books from the army and
navy auxiliary of tho Ladies' Aid Socio tj
to the graduating class, battalion of in-
fantry dress parade and presentation o.
medals for highest scores in great gun nnd
small arm targot practice woro the attrac
tivo features.

The Italian warships Etna nnd Dogali
of the international review flcot at Hamp
ton Roads and New York aro hero to re
main until the olose of tho graduation ex-

ercises. They anchored In Annapolis
Roads last evening from Mew York. Their
arrival was announced by the firing of n
national salute of twenty-on- e guns from
the Etna. The courtesy was acknowledged
from the academy,

MAUKIISU Till: SU11VANT.

Kmlrio Had Sent Ills 'Wife Away on a Vlall
for tho Purpose.

Halifax, N. 8., May 31. Six years ago
Eli Emlno, a merchant of this city, wedded
Miss Sason, ot Caledonia, N S. The
couple lived in Halifax together until
shortly beforo last Christmas, when Mrs.
Emino, at her husband's suggestion, went
on a visit to relatives in Ironwood, Mich.
Her husband neither wrote to Mrs. Emino
nor sent her any money, saying he was
tired of hor. Friends enmo to Mrs. Era-ino'- s

aid and sent her money with which
to return.

She has Jut arrived here and discovered
that her husband had very shortly alter
her departure married their servant girl,
nnd tho marriage is recorded nt tho Pro-
vincial Llcenso Office. lie will be prose-
cuted for bigamy.

True Hill Agulnut Touincml.
London, May 31. The grand Jury has

fouud a true bill against William Town-sen-

the individual arrested recently on
the nominal charge of having discharged a
pistol in Powulng street, but really
on suspicion of intending to kilt Mr.
Glad-done- , nnd who was also held on the
additional charuo of sending a threatening
letter to Mr. Gladstone. Townsend will
be triod at the Old Bailey, probably on
Ihursday.

Mnrtello uml Onmoiid to Die,
New York, May 31. Gov. Flower who

has iiad tho cases of Mnrtello and Osmond,
ihe murderers, under consideration for
sometime has decided to let the law take
its course, and they will both bo killed by
elccti laity. Martello is now In the Danne-mor- a

prison and will be killed sometime
luring tho (Irstweokln June; u.id Osmond

is in Kino- Sing prison and will be electro-- o

.ted the seoond week in June.

ludlnna Hunk J'rIU.
Ellisville, Iud., May 31. The Worley

Bunk, u private Institution, has failed.
The liabilities are about $33,000, and the
asset will reach t(SQ,00Q. It I. Ulleved.
that the bank will Mr U buJts.tloa,

CHILDHOOD AND OLD M.
The Tender Qrsndchlld nd a WtlU-- o Old

Qentleman of 71, Acknowledge Obligation!.

The preparation that can be taken with
safety nnd benefit by tho tender lrafant,
nnd that nourishes, strengthens, and cures
tho nged nnd Inflrin, is one that can truly bo
called scientific. Such a preparation was
discovered by Dr. David Kennedy nnd
named Favorite Remedy. Ills prescribed
and recommended the world over, by tho
medical profession, ns tho best incdlclue
produced for tho euro of all diseases
arising frorri an Impure condition of tho
blood.

This beautiful child whoso picture Is

Shown nerc, is lhe
grandchild of Mr. J.
E. Pnlmatoor of
Athens,N.Y.,whohnd
been purcd of gravel
in tho kidneys nnd
Insomonln, (sleepless-lies- )

finishes: Ills letter
by saying :

"Hut this Is not nil Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite item-ctl- r

linn itnnn fni- - mi. r.m.
II y. Mv little grand daughter n,d eczema the
worst way; she was a mass of running Borei
from her ears around the entire neck to hor
cheeks. Jtywlfo Rave her Fnvorlto Iteuiedy In
M11UII UUPVO. U1IU wnui. HUB Il'SIUtr
the sores hnvo all disappeared, the skin (
smooth and clear, and she fa fat and rugged and
as hrlgnt as a silver dollar.

Jlr. Solomon Davis of North Kortrlght,
N. Y finds himself at 72 years, suffering
from neu-
ralgia, felt
tired nil tho
time, weak,
languid,
poor appe-
tite, nnd no
ambition.
Thought nt
his ago
nothing
could do
him any
food,hun-
dreds

but

of
other people
In Iiiscondi-
tion tried Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
uuu ueguu iu gut ueuer at once, and now
feels as halo and hearty ns ho ever did.

It is particularly pleasing when sick-
ness is as common ns now, to know thnt
there ia n remedy tlintcurtu disease, builds
up tho weak nnd debilitated, strengthens
the nerves, md has restored to health and
strength, men and women who havo been
confined to their homes for mouths on
beds of sickness.

WANTS. &o.

FOK RENT. Private drolling opposite M.
ch jreh. Apply t? Max Kchmldt

ANTED. A competent girl for general
housework iv 11 small f.nrillv. Nn

liUdrcn. A. T. .Ihnph
11 K. Jlalnsircel.

BOARDING. Two gentlemen deslro hoard
family. Rjjm toe? thcr

Address tl., ! O. 5 f

ORHAI.E. valuablo Main stieet propF erly dwelling aud buslnoss nlace Satls- -

tactorv reason (or selling. Annlv at IIf.iiaid
orllco for particulars

r OVT. At or near tho Odd Fellows' ceme-- I

J tery, on Decoration Day, a lady's sllvo
watch and Kold chutn. A regard will bu paid
f r Its icturii to Mrs. Elsouhart, 3 1 Kan
Apple alley. Hhenauiioah. 5

JJiOR SAL'S A twenty (20) aero mrm,
together with 3 horses, 3 cows

w.iroii and machinery, u house and barn.
Apply to O. I'. Krell Uarnsvlllo, Bchuylklll
counly, Pa.

WANTfcD An active boy or girl to sfll
cards on commhsloa la every

town In 1 huylkill county, hi'ud 10 coo s In
Humpi lor outfit. Addre's, Model I'nrd Co,
Hhenandoah Pa. 6!.7-t- f dsw

PROPOSALS I

Tho undersigned, tho County Commissioners
of Schuylkill I'ounty will reo lvo Rolled pro-
posals until 2 o'clock: p. m Mondnv, Juno 19th,
'803, (or tho ereoHon an I completion 01 a
wooden hrldgo, 60 (cet Bpan, near I 'letz'i en
tho Sacramento road, U pi r Masai toino town-
ship, Schuylkill county Pl inmind si educa-
tions ran bo seen nt this oulcu. Th. Commls
sloncrs reserve the right 10 n Ject n y and all
bids.

ham url a, DETumc,
JAUK8.I. Ilouus.
EUAS E. ItKgO,

County Commlsslo'ers.
Attest P. J. Connell, Cleric. 518 w&s

PROPOSAL-1-
. Tho underslgred. tho County

01 Kchuvlklll County, wlfi
receive seuled proposals until Monday, June
18th, at 2 p. m.. for the erection and tuinple.lon
of a w oden bl Idee. 40 feet sn in. nn iho Kiln?.
ers'own road, Upper Mabuntongo township,
Schuylkill comity. Plans nnd spco Ileal Ions
can oe seen at inis omco. tho uommisMonors
reserve the right lo reject any nnd all bias.

SAMUEL O. DuTUliK,
JAMES J. UOWBS,
Kl.IAR IS. HEKO,

County Commissioners.
Attest P.J. Connell, Work. 518-ws- s

I JltOPOiALS FOR BUILDING WALL AND
1 furnishing coping lor tho Hchuylklll County

Court House grounds.
Ulds will bo received until tho 0th day of

June, A 1), WJ3, by tho Commissioners of
SchuylRlllCouoty for the building of a retain-
ing wall, 8 feet high, 280 feet long, ot mountain
ston '.on Mlnersvlllo street! for the lurnlshlnf
nnd setting of 203 feet of granite coping, 10x14
lmhcs, on thogranlte steps, together with posts
at tbo lop and bottom of each (light of slepss
also lor famishing 210 feet ot mountain stone
coplug with posts tit the ends of the ccplng, &c.
All wora to bo llnlshed within sixty days a(ter
bid is accpted, Ulds (or (urnlshlng granite
must be sepurato (rom the bids ottering to fur-
nish mountain stone. Full particulars can be
oad and plans and drawings can be seen, by
applying to the Commissioners of Hohuylklil
Uc un1 y. The Commlisloners reserve tho right
to reject any or all bids. 24 1

The d.

PROFOSVLS.Hchuylklll O umy, will reco vo
sealed proposals until .Saturday. June 21, IStUt,
nt 20'clock p. 111 , for the (urulsnlng and laying
o( tw.nty-on- e hundred and tori square
yards of grass sod six hundred nnd seven
rquaro yards o( white gravel, and (ourtcen hun-
dred square yards o( asphtlt nnd tho lalug
and (urnlshlng o( terrn ooita drain pipe at he
Court House grounds at l'otlsvtlle. Plans and
specifications can be seen at the office of V II,

ochraa & Hons, engineers. Toe Commission-
ers reserve the right to reject any and all bids

HAMUKL O DeTUKIC,
J MhH J. 110 WES,
EL1AS 13 REED,

Commissioners.
Atles':-- P. J. CONNELL, Clerk.

Pottsvillo, Pa., May 22, im. 30t

SALOON AND RESTA0RAM
j6 Hasl Ceiitre Street.

Tbe best beor, ales, porter, whiskies, brandlr
wines end finest cigars always on band

KOBKBT LLtn D, Prop

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and Bee'

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branrh

Has removed io Bill Jones'old star
17 HOUTJB MAIN ST'lEET,

V hare he irtllbe pleased lo iet tcTvisr
1' bis ir lends andltepablloiu,

8t girthing in tyaQrinUag LI&6

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS DETTER.

uillAVQ. ,T7' " !";w wntly on the stomach,kldnevs, and Is n plennnnt lajntlve. Tnladrink is made from lteibs. and Is prepared for uatas easily ns tea. It is railed

LAKE'S MEDIGIHE
If voncannot get It. send your address for n free aatnpin,I.nneVi Fnmllr Medicine mortis the ImneUeneh dny. In order tn hn healthy

Addresa OltATOU V. WUODWA ltl) LkIIoyTn."'

Political Cards.

FOR COUNTY AUDI I'OR,

TJIEODOItE F. JIA TDORfF,
or rousviLt.K.

Subject to Republican rules.

JTpOR DIRECTOR OP THIS POOR,

JOHN DEROAN,
of Nonin oass township.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS IS ELLIS,
Or KlIKNANUOAir.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJIOR COUNTY COM M IHHIONKR,

ELIAS E. REED,
or rOTlSVILLB.

Subject to Republican rules.

F'OIH OUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DANIEL NEISWENDER,
Or SIlEVANUOAII.

Subject to Republican rulos.

JpiOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

RENJ. R. SEVERN,
OP SHENANDOAH.

"Oonventlnn

Professional Cards.
JOHN h. COYLE,

A TTOll.VEV A II'.
OKIco Ileddall building, whonandoah, Pa.

M. UUKIC&

Arroiixj:r-- ir.
flIISNAtinOAIl PA.

Omco-ito- om 3, P. O Dulldlng, Shenandoah,acd I stcrly building, Puttsvlllu.

c T. HAVICE,

BURGEON DENTIS1.
pmce-North- cast Cor Main and Centrn SU..necandoah. over Stein's drug store.

jyj-
- 8. KISTLER, M. D

VHYSWIAN AND SUROKOlf.
'mas -- 120 North Jardlu street. Snoaandoiu

pit. J.4.MEH .

PHYHWIAN AND BURQKOy.
Offlco and Realdonce, "1. 31 Ncrth JardliStreet.' Shenandoah.

JjlRANK WOMER.M, D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practlco limited to dlseasos of tho oyo, ear.

ainJcd to suit ail eyes 'u'"'3""--"- ' Buar- -

unice m r.ast uait street, Hhenandoah.

E. D- - LONOACRE,

Qraduato In
Vrferinnry Surgery and DenOttty.

All calls by mail, telegraph or telephone at.
tended li with pro upmost, Surgical opera- -
llnnfinnrrnrmntt........ ivl.h...... ihitnuntn... , , . r.iuu ,4 v.. ica VAI D. UlUUUi
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

1 o Builders !

, The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery ond Tin-
ware Iloodng and Spouting our
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILLE, PA.

CURi
VOURSELPI

..uiira,nicrmatorrucea
ronr drtimrlKt f r m K.,,1.

iB;R.0,..lt 'r,rc' ln a fewdayi
Iwlthcutthoridorbublleliv nf .

doctor. and
1 eunranteeil not to ttrletuie.
1 m mitiprjoi mrrifan Cure.

Manufactured by
ft Evans. Chemical

CINCINNATI. O.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)
Haiti nml Coal Bta UUcunucluuU,

Host beer, ale and porter on tan. The Quest
brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at-
tached.

Chris. Bossler'n
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Hnutli Mnln Street.
finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always ln

lock. Fresh lioer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Matt's Popular Saloon,
(formerly Joe Wyatt'a)

ind 21 West Oak Street,
3ITKNA.NnOA.ri, PA.

t.r siooked with the best beer, porter, ales
it 11, brandies, wloos, etc Finest cigars
at uar attached. Cordial Invitation to al

0.nluUw&M, l,tidWMBUatrifetkl4Ba,MfiMuitBnmi.
MaiiUlMaa, ttvlwttrulta, d4.ivs Ja.Wit

Ull. IIKMltlS AND TllH l'll()Sl!Cin iOM

llie Areiuiieiils Olosed in tlm Celebrated
1 1 1' any Ohso,

Wahiiinoton, liny 81. Dotli Dr. I!r!g
nntl the prosecution flnlshott their (irnu
incuts In the heresy on so lietore the 1'resby
terlan General AsHembly ywUmluy after
noon.

The evening session was Riven over to
tue members or the New York Presbytery
nntl a vote on sustaining tlio apjieal will
tloubtlesa be taken nt session.

Uesitlo-- i tho HrlKftn ease there were two
incidents of note In tho days' nroceedlnKS.
The committee on bills nntl overtures re- -

ported n form of dellvernnco In explanation
01 me ot the Portland assembly
on 1110 inspiration ot the iliblo ns a sulisti-tut- o

for theono submitted last fioturtlay
It was clearer and more condencedthnn the
former document and aftlrmed the declara-
tion of the of 1H02.

Upon the Introduction ot n resolution by
Rev. Loyal Y. Graham, of Philadelphia, of
loyalty nnd honor to tbe memory of the
soldiir dead, Klder Spencer, of St. Louis,
raised 11 point of order that It was not war-
ranted by tho authority under which the
assembly ant nntl could not, therefore, be
entertained. .Moderator Craig overruled
the point and Mr. Spencer endeavored to
appeal, but could not find a slnijlo second,
and tho resolution was adopted.

Halyards Taken III.
CAnLisue, liny 31. Charles Salyards,

tlio convicted murderer, was taken sud-
denly III yesterday In his cell nnd n phy-
sician was hastily summoned. Ho diag-
nosed the cause of lllnoss, pronouncing It
dlarrlitun. Salyards has dropped Ids vio-
lent exhibitions of temper nnd now prom-
ises some startling developments affecting
his side of tho case very soon. What thej
will be ho refuses to state.

Seized for Smiijrirltntr.
Seatti.b, Wash., Hay 31. The steam-

ship Haytlan Republic, was seized hero by
customs olllclals. She was searched and
only (lvo pounds ot opium found. The cus
toms ofllcers say they did not expect to find
more, but the seizure was for past offences,
and that a libel will bo died against her in
n few days,

To bo MHdeu Stock Company.
Montreal, Quo., May 81. Tho Allen

steamship line is to be converted Into a
stock company. Hugh and MontnguAHan
are In London arranging for this step. Tin
Allans will retain n controlling Interest ir
the property, embracing nearly 100 steam-
ships.

Paylna tlio Second Dividend.
HoLi.iDAYsnuno, May 31. A. A. Stev-

ens, assignee of the Tyrone bank, of Ty-
rone, that closed Its doors one year ago, h
paying the creditors of the concern a sec-
ond dividend of 15 per cent. Tho creditors
havo ho far received 40 pel cent, of theit
claims.

Jealousy CnilM-- Her to Rlioot.
IlAnmsBimti. May 31. In a lit of jenl-oti- s

rage Hnttie Sephus last night shot
Kate Williams In thu left shoulder with a
shotgun, Inllictlng uu ugly wound. It Is
thought she will recover. Doth parties aro
eoloretl.

Crookedness Is Charged.
CmoAno, May 31. There are charges

that crookedness was indulged In at tho
World's Fair Sunday, in that not one-ha-

of the admissions were nccounted for. The
matter is to bo investigated.

Tho Michigan Legislature Adjourns.
Laxsi.no, Mich., May 31. Tho closing

scenes of the legislature of 1803 were en-
acted yesterday by a proclamation of the
presiding officers of both houses that it
was adjourned sine die.

Poll Ovoj hoard and Wus Drownad.
New York, May 31. Captain John

Noith, 78 years old, of the steam lighter
Confidence, lying at the foot of Jersey nvo-nu-

In Jersey City, fell overboard and was
drowned.

Itiirncd by a Gas Kxploslon.
Shamokin, May 31. Samuel Engle,

Teter Wolf, and John Maha were fright-
fully burned by a gas explosion at the
Purnside mine yesterday. Wolf cannot re-
cover.

T.engerke Won the Rare.
InviNOTO'v N. J., May 31. Tho bicycle

road race here yesterday was won by Carl
Von Dengerko, of Newark. Over 10,000
people were present.

Memorial Hay at Gettysburg.
Gettysuuro, May 81. Memorial Day

wos observed on this battlefield with im-
pressive ceremonies. There was an im-
mense crowd present.

THU HASICItAI.L GAMES.

Yesterday on tho diamond was a double-heade- r

all around, two games being
ployed by each of the clubs in both the
National and Pennsylvania State leagues.
All of the games were unusually well at-
tended.

Vatlonal League.
At New York n. n. K.

Now York 8 10 3
Cincinnati 0 10 3
Now York 2 6 0
Cincinnati 3 3 1

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia

2 8 4
Cleveland 1 2 3
Philadelphia , 10 14 0
Cloveland , 3 e 3

At llrooklyn
llrooklyn 3 8 1
Louisville 0 S 3
llrooklyn 018 1
Louisville 3 6 1

At lloston
Iloston 16 15 8
Chicago 4 6 7
lloston 8 5 1
Chicago 1 4 4

At Pittsburg-Pittsb- urg

0 12 1
llaltltnore 16 3
Pittsburg ,,...1019 3
IUiltimore. 3 6 6

At Washington
Washington 1011 fi
St. Louis , 70sWashington , 0 18 1
HULolita. , 613 1

State I.eiigue.
At Altoona MoriiliHf n. n. B

Altoona ,, 7 10 4
Danville 2 3 2

Afternoon
Altoona 14 13 3
Allentown , 511 4

At York Morning-Yo- rk
,, 8 6 4

Harrisburg , 4 7 2
At Ilarrieburg Afternoon

Harriaburg 2 7 7
York 810 1

At Serantou Morning
Sarunton , ,,,.,.,,10 12 4
Easton , 811 6

Afternoon
Soranton 11 1 1
Kaston 610 a

At Johnstown Morning-Johnsto- wn

,,,,2017 1
Allentown 1116 6

Afterntwn
Johnstown , 0 8 6
Danville 310 1

Almost uu Tlmo.
In n country town not SO miles from this,

there used to baa bus drlverwho very often
forgot his customers. A lady and her
daughter anxious to connect with a train
for New York gave strict injunctions for
him to come tot them ln good season. lie
was leisurely stopping at the door and pos-
itively assured his passengers that he oould
easily get them there, but half a mile from
the depot they were enraged to see the train
go away without them, "Waal," sold the
driver, "I got ye most there, anybw."
Springfield Homestead.

I

0THE KIND I

1 THAT CURES!

m nits. OLrvEit cnnnitiEit,m Mulom-- . N Y.

1 On Crutches 10 Years I

m EATING S0EES THAT
WOULD NOT HEAL m

m CUBED 1 CUBED I H
HQ DANA RARAAPARII,LA CO, H

UENTLKMEN I Wish to IWW7 XO UlQ tiOCIifJh
jczjor DANA'S SAHSAPAKILLA. Z
l&j ror (cvural yeort 1 bare bum fullering from fl

BB namei liv tha mreral Phvitalam who mtfendod ma.,
but which lmnioil Ihc akHt or IhcmiJI. ItnuR

Mucked jy fttevj JXAriXOngrrillS FJi;siI. and Imvlnfc a pertJBtent
Kruuiiliiir ort' which uotWnif wotila htnl. .It"

aiao liroka out Oil Illy lllllflfU fMiV Mi.- -

j3NOItl2. Fur month I wit ronllnctl totaurny hvtt ant have been tmuMo to wnlUp
m wimoui crutrnei far over 1 on yrArs.
Km lab tail i imrciiaieu mtoe uuiuct oi

DANA'S U
g SAHSAPARJX-L- g
mot DarltBroa. It hoi nod me from the flrst.S
51 took it faithfully, ani I can now nttend toMgwmy household dutlca And walk, u tvcllH

E3 I Bm uro tiiat my Case Is or near a nilraclo kMSg anythinK tbat happent at the present day. HI lm vr nnriilv vrii
MulOM, N. y. Silts. OTJ Xi; CIIEIUUEIl. M

valuable compound. M'a Iicr itolemect toM
KTJbetruo In evvry 4

Y aro very refpectrutty rnurt, mtH lAVis nnos. m
Hi Malone.N. y. WTioleaale a ltetaU llniggliti.
w Dana Sarsaparllla Co., tlellajl, Maine, I

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt,
ucaicr or cuts ana uruises as

DUSKY DlAMOMD

AP
because of its high percentage ot 'tax,

ASK YOUR OROCGR FOR IT.
JjVS. S. KIRIwt CO., OUlcaao.
trhito Russian Soap K'fflitJlsfiSr

5Tl rciT-- i s-.- .

.ORADriELD REGULATOR C07Vtijnta'g7

m. H. Downs' Elisir!
WILIi CURB THAT

AND STOP THAX'

flAS stoott the let t tot STXTJT TEAMS I

ana bos proved Itself cae best iritie.lv
fro own for tlie cure J CotituntntUrt,
Vouyht, Coldt, Whoopxng Cough, and 4

HI T uns Dlleairi In t oung o; old.
Trice Kc- - 60c., and (1 .00 per Dottle.

SOLD SWERY WHERE.
mtm iiiilllMW . Sft. Sa h... TTt

Uwai'aVw.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ann an tlio train of or
imiii j prrora or-

woiTi.cto FuUatra
deTulimmint nn.l

portion oi ma
SUiiplc natur .

IiimiHllteiini Y
yaon failure lvtftu rercreuccOi
eipluuaUou and
maiita laeoluil k.
.nit mLuibHL s,

RurrsbU. 11 , I .
.aTsfc

The only SURE ROACH DES'TROIER i
MAURERS'

We gvarantee it to rid iho hoti ef R4T. ROfCMce
and WATCR Buea. tt
MONCY RtrUNDgB

MAURCRS
Ptrtttn

rn INSECT POWDEh .i
Is tin la Va iaariuklr fif f

aaauaa. Aura. Motto. j
laacaTtt os Dooa, av r

For Sale by all DiujqUIs uiu and zti tin geauce.
Sqid adf u, bulM, uur Tsaoc Mark wcach.
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